
 
 

Officers in Attendance:  Haley Whalen   Renee Hippensteel 

    Gene Czaplinski  Rachel Thorson 

 

Others in Attendance:  Barb Emch   Connie Sutton 

 

 

Call To Order: 7:06pm Held At TCHS Band Room 

 

Reports: 

A. Minutes:  Change in October minutes concerning fees for Winter Guard. October minutes 

stated fees were $125 when fees are actually $150. Motion by Rachel Thorson to accept 

minutes with the noted change, Gene Czaplinski seconded, motion carried. 

B. Treasurer’s Report:  Kristen Speedy was not present but asked Gene Czaplinski to let 

everyone know that there were six students who didn’t turn in their Mike’s Carwash coupons 

before the dead line. Band/Guard Boosters, Inc. had to pay for those coupons (180 coupons x 

$3.50 = $630) we will recoup the $630 when we sell the 180 coupons. There are two students 

out of the six who still haven’t turned in the coupons to Mrs. Thorson. So, we actually have 

120 of the coupons and are waiting to get the other 60. Mrs. Thorson said she has sent notes 

home to the parents of the two students and has called their homes and we still haven’t 

received the coupons (Lindsey Simpson, Hannah Viers). Motion by Gene Czaplinski to accept 

the treasurer’s report, seconded by Renne Hippensteel, motion carried. 

C.  Director’s Report: 
1. Winter Guard started, there are fifteen members. Winter percussion has also 

started. Popcorn fundraiser was given to Winter Guard since the Chicago trip was 

cancelled. Winter Guard budget was spent on poles and riffles. Mrs. Thorson asked that 

we transfer the rest of the Drill writing money to instrument repairs since drum heads 

had to be replaced. Renee asked if there were any fees for Winter Percussion since 

Winter Percussion wasn’t in our budget for this year. Mrs. Thorson said she opened an 

account with the school to deposit the Winter Percussion and Winter Guard fees in and 

to take money out of when she needs money for Winter Percussion and Winter Guard. 

She said it didn’t make since to give Band & Guard Boosters the checks and deposit 

them and then she have to ask Band & Guard Boosters for money when she needed to 

buy something. There was lengthy discussion on this topic. Haley, Renee, and Gene felt 

that all fundraising money and fees should go into the Triton Central Band & Guard 

Boosters, Inc. account. If Mrs. Thorson needed some money to purchase then Kristen 

Speedy or Gene would write a check for Mrs. Thorson. Mrs. Thorson said she didn’t 

feel she should have to do that all the time. She said she feels bad to have to ask us 

every time she needs something. She also said she feels she should be able to run a 

fundraiser anytime she feels it’s necessary. She said other teachers do, so she wants to 

be able to. Haley said that the other teachers who have done fundraisers don’t have a 
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“Parent booster” backing. Renee mentioned that in the past Triton Band directors have 

had access to the bank account. Mrs. Thorson said she didn’t want that access. What we 

decided on for now is, Triton Central Band & Guard Boosters, Inc. will continue to 

deposit all monies from Guard fees and that Mrs. Thorson can continue to use the 

school account for Winter Percussion. Gene made a motion to move $326.10 from 

Marching Props to Winter Guard Props, Renee seconded, motion carried.   

 

Old Business: 

A. Renee brought up the electronic system for the bookkeeper for our financials. Renee said the 

fee is $35.00 per month and a one time fee of $150.00. We would then be able to access any 

reports we need to have online. Kristen could put the needed info into QuickBooks; the 

bookkeeper will review the accounts and make sure the info is in the right place. Mrs. 

Thorson made a motion that we pay the $150 set up fee to Foster Results for setting up Quick 

Books and set up the $35.00 monthly fee for the electronic access to our records thru Foster 

Results, Gene seconded the motion, motion carried.  

B. Renee mentioned that she got an e-mail from Mrs. Thorson saying our Dishonesty Bond had 

expired. Renee is going to call Bob Thopy’s office to see if we need the Bond and Liability 

insurance.  

New Business: 

A. Gene mentioned he was having a “Corn Hole” bean bag game made in hopes of using it as a 

fundraiser for Band & Guard Boosters. 

B. Renee mentioned the School Corp. is in the process of getting copyrighted Triton Central 

letters and a Tiger logo. 

C. Mrs. Thorson asked if she could start selling some of the old Guard items. She said she would 

take pictures of the items and post them on the “ISHA something something” site. Renee 

made a motion to allow Mrs. Thorson to post for sale old Guard uniform and flags on the web 

site, Gene seconded, motion carries. 

D. Mrs. Thorson said that she and Scott Sullivan are working on a Triton Central Band & Guard 

web site which will have a link from the school’s site.  

 

Next Meeting: Tuesday January 8, 2008 7:00pm at the High School Band room 
Motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Renee, Haley seconded, motion carried. Meeting ended at 

9:08pm 

 

 

 

 


